Kendriya Vidyalaya, Ratlam was established in the year 1984, is situated on Sagod Road about 7km from Ratlam Railway station and 6km from the bus station.

Highest Class XII
Vidyalaya has Classes from I to XII with an enrollment of 1186 with Science and Commerce Streams at the Plus-Two level.

Streams available: Science, Commerce
The Vidyalaya has maintained high academic standards. Commerce stream started during 2009-10. The KV provides opportunities to its students to participate in a variety of activities. The Vidyalaya participates in Games, Sports and other activities organized locally and also at Inter KV level by the KVS. The activities include Mathematics Olympiad, Green Olympiad, National Level Essay and Painting Competitions, Youth Parliament, Adventure Activities,
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Educational Tours, Exhibitions, Scouting etc.

Sector of the KV: Civil
The Vidyalaya provides modern education using the latest Educational Technology with Interactive Boards, Computers, Internet and LCD projectors to prepare students for life in the 21st century.

The Genesis of the K.V
Kendriya Vidyalaya, Ratlam established in 1984, is situated on sagod road about 7 km. from Ratlam Railway station and 6 km. from Ratlam City Center. Ratlam City is located in the central part of Madhya Pradesh State.

Important Mile Stone of Growth
KV Ratlam has a four fold mission viz:-
1) To cater to the educational needs of children of transferable Central Government employees including defence and para military personnel by providing a common programme of education.
2.) To pursue excellence and set the pace in the field of school education.
3.) To initiate and promote experimentations and innovations in education in collaboration with other bodies like CBSE, NCERT, etc.
4. ) To develop the spirit of national integration and create a sense of “Indianness” among children.
The Vidyalaya has maintained high academic standards. Commerce stream started during 2009-10. The

Date of Opening the KV
14.06.1984
Date of Shifting in New Building

1.09.1997

Gradual year wise expansion

In 1984 Vidyalaya was Single section, In 1997 Vidyalaya was double section school and in year 2003 three section up to IX.

Type of Building

A

Highest class and the number of sections sanctioned for each class

12th, two Section up to IX. Three Section in Class X

Affiliation

Affiliated to Central Board Of Secondary Education, New Delhi having the School no: 03395 and affiliation number: 1000035.
Civil

District

Ratlam

State / U.T.

Madhya Pradesh

Land

15 Acrs Transfer to KV

**Facilities available including games & sports**

The school prides in its sophisticated infrastructure which provide the motivating environment to learning.

Vidyalaya has a rich games & sports facilities including following grounds:

Foot Ball, Kho-Kho, Volley Ball, Kabaddi, Hand Ball & Cricket ground.

Physical Infrastructure

S.No.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of room</th>
<th>No. of such rooms available</th>
<th>No. of rooms lying vacant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class room</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Lab.</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Resource Room (Primary wing)

Resource room (Secondary wing (supw))

Activity room (Yoga & Music)
GAMES AND SPORTS FACILITIES

1
Games & Sports Facilities Badminton

2
Volleyball
Basketball

Handball

Children Park